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bege ileetf, the fiams bMag lusad by power
- - i from the heal geaentod, to that the
timply the wear and tear of the ■{
•PP»;

ialkOko
------ E. D. Sayre bai been elcclcd treKurur e^'h. Mtrylknd, SetUenber IS, at tbe age of the bni bull in the oouotry, ud nlao aomd of
the heal borwa.
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I’BOr*»<o«A»APnlULi,lhkdiio>»ererof a pastoral eiborting the faitbAll to pray tor
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Wcdacaday, 20th.
|,igt,«r nklheDklica, and who bccaiac hie in- pestilence to the anger of Uod at sboaodinf
kin and iniqoily.at the preaching of atbaisa.
------Piducab VcK., There i« leu tobacco i>niclor,
al aiiempu lo bring op children wllhoal'rethe wvehoaaee at thie place now than Iherc
Tun body of kklwin I. Suotoo. .on of IIm ligion, and at Ilia nroclamsUon by aoBie
Ik been for n.e yearn.
late Uwiii M. Suntan, wai ukea lo Sleubeo. auieamen and polludana that prorideocw
------ The .-tdromlr uyt a iloyle m>w like •■He lik'aiday, ind boriod at Union cciuelery, lakei DO pan in lbs masatemcnl of Ibo
■ »- ! giecD birth lo forle-Sec ami rabwd forir two "“H prominent metnben. of the her acting na worid.nnd bafeart that alalf non dreadful
■ pigeioeighli-cn n.onibi,
paH beaitii.
acourgeawiU be sent to puolah inadcla ud
------Jerry Ilrown, the negro alio kille.1 Mr.
Jaxo Mobiiah. (imecling aalaamtb of
Ellgletnan wilb a rock, in Lincoln count.,, ha> f^olermaa ,b Jonce, diamond actlera nnd jewMark W. I'illow pot a darringcr plalel
D hi. right temple while seatod in a cbmip «
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A n«ro «a. rclca«.-d by tin- l!..yli; cirYoPSu men wlm ur ihey canool afford lo
coil eoort becaOM he waa indicled for Mcnlins
ere poinlml to iba caimiile of llrifham
n ml hog, w!i,f*a.-i tbo proof ilioweil it ua. a 1 n'l"E, *ho began life with a niip
black one.
I acqum-il, by auiel application lo
ae»eoiy-6,e centa and rold it for fifty
to go lo tbo ci
------ Willio rroelor, who kille.1 Marion
Sutler io Scott couMy, bu been found guilty
ofmanalaughur and m-nteneed to l.o jrora

Mit-i. II. RU0Bn;ofClerclaad, waa robbed
on Thurmlna of $17,000 worth of jewelry, by
ber hoDMimald and an oulaido " friend,*•
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; and Ihe gulllj partlea arroaled.
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heille for aetenl monlto puL Ha_b^
been en Invalid fur years wiih ditetae of (he
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camp to general Jackroo at ibc
New Orleana

The apoeile Jubn Taylor, who ia al tbo
,esd of tbe twelve tpcaillca of the Uormon
hurch. has now tfaa beat chance to become
Dcccaaor to Hrighim Yoong. It ia believed
hit ihaaoiiaof lha lit* prophet have been
Illy put aside, and then ia no ebapoe
r for citber of them. Taylor i*
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Hooneieeplng (iocida Generally,
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Coal Screened from the Elevators. The
Jlttvcictive
Best Grades of Pomeroy and
BarffainsI
Seml-Cannel Coal.

Wifaela of polalaea, worth fiflr crnia
■Btbtl fencrally in mo.i plarre, or A

I 76 l-OJIEIIOV ( IIAI„

Look at these Prices :
$12,.
$8toio
l8to25

Beautiful English Worsted Sgits

:i 111.. I'Eii in .siii.:i„,

Elegant Cassimere Suits. Heav> weighis
aa inf flat there iaVk'inil'of-h^b^f^*!
Qf"lhaldoeapay.
that doea pay. Keep lire atock
itock 10 pre^.^ura enougb lo enable yon Co eorieta
eCe luda 10 a dagrea of fartllity wbich will
Mie what laay be called bret-rete cropa, and
ibaayoa hate your laod io that conditioa
■oa bare done all that can be dona proGtnbly,
KdrerocK

Ladies’ Linen Suits,
Parasols. Fans,
Hosiery and Gloves.

Custom MADE Suits.

l.ri.u.l nwuH.y uw.l I i.rlabl.

LAKE PINE LUMBER!

IN THESE GOODS

— »rz7—

Lath and Shingles, Building and Bridge Timber, Joiata and Scant- * ■
ling. Sash. Doors. Blinds. Flooring and Siding. Molding
and Inside Finish. Cement, Plaster and Lime.
'
mlaetad ayBanii and ntatiy

OliSKUVK THIS:
HH the bcKt Ohio River Pine Lumber.
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a waU fUDUlalad la otlld w^r, and” .
BhaUbsUdlMleiaabetbeaawaraiibai.
Maaa tea^M orar ibe mcb*. iba roob
ta «iy MIU4 of tte taelsg la fod- - naliie
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xroRTOir A PoauE,
Nlaysville Coal Elevators
Excelsior Lumber Yard,
Comer A'ront uml Lhuestone streei^t,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

Wbala ItekKi, Ha; balrm^

•irM. HarariuTiy,
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BEATTY S.fg.l-Alg,-.
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■laal. DO tBiUer tew fml. would te ailaw
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BEAT THE WORLD.

SPARKS & V.4RI.4N,

rida,<li^Iu.

Bf ayaltaa of winlerlng a
UelofaliBiala
aie
to aalimala bay laba worth.SIG
LB aTerege wiloe throngbout Vba ........ .
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with

palling one humlred
acre of land, what cH.p eoiilJ he grow ibai
would pay llio worlli of the maniiref Sop
poae that he got eighty biuliela of com, worth
lUtr ceola 1 boahel,
ami JIH worth of
fodder, where are hi»ppo6u’ Then .nppaw
:btt he obui
obuined two humlie,! and ninny

The War Opened!
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hoiif/ht flit oiir f/ooi/.s hij thr i'nsv. riijht from
thr milts.
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tree, iff flcsirr riif nufl cn nj our to tool.- nl our .fziZZ
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PARLOR ORGANS,
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$65 to
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